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## High Schools

| NORTHEAST HIGH SCHOOL |
ABOUT ARNOLD ELEMENTARY

Arnold Club Information:
- Club leaders are paid $18/hour for academic enrichment clubs plus 2 hours of plan time for each 6-week club session
- A club leader orientation and lesson plans are required prior to starting clubs.
- Clubs are divided into grade level groups of Kindergarten-2nd grades and 3rd-5th grades
- Club activities should be hands-on, engaging, and FUN!!
- Arnold hosts around 30 clubs per week; I am super flexible with club topic as long as it is appropriate for elementary aged students.

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Engineering Club
- Reading Club
- History Club
- Language Club
- Athletic Club
- I’m up for whatever!
Brownell Club Information:
- Core programming runs 7:00-8:45 AM / 3:38-6:00 PM
- Club leaders are paid quarterly ($10/hr for enrichment clubs and $18/hour for academic clubs)
- 15-18 clubs are run per quarter; can run on a semester schedule if needed

I’m looking for this at my site

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Engineering Club
- Reading Club
- History Club
- Language Club
- Athletic Club
- I’m up for whatever your interest might be!
ABOUT CAMPBELL ELEMENTARY

Campbell Club Information:
- School is on 22nd and Superior-- enter through Door 6
- Club leaders are paid after their sessions on the 15th of the following month
  - $18/session and 3 hours of lesson planning
- Supplies are provided and must be requested at least a week in advance
- Computers, projectors, kitchen, gym available
- No clubs on PLC days, non school days, or snow days
- Runs as many quarterly clubs as possible

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- I'm up for whatever!

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Emily Koopmann
Fun Fact: I was the 2011 UNL Homecoming Queen.
Campbell Clubs run from: 7:45-8:45 AM; 4:00-5:00 PM
Here's how to reach me: emily.koopmann@lps.org; 402-436-1129
Clinton Club Information:
- Would like club leaders to arrive between 2:45-2:50 PM to sit with students during snack time if possible
- Hosts a club leader training
- Runs 12-15 clubs

I’m looking for this at my site

- Art Club
- Science Club
- Engineering Club
- Reading Club
- Athletic Club
- I’m up for whatever!
ABOUT ELLIOTT

Elliot Club Information:
- 15 clubs/week
- We will have a Club Leader Orientation
- Our students come from a variety of cultures which makes our school so beautiful!
- Club leaders come in during snack to sit and build relationships prior to transitioning into the club time
- We have a lot of supports on site and hope the club is everything the leader expected it to be!

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- I'm up for whatever!

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Ale Stieren
Fun Fact: I am currently in graduate school working towards my Masters in Social Work and I transitioned into the position in November 2018. Elliott has been amazing to work at and everyone is so inviting!
Elliott Clubs run from: 2:53-4:00 PM M-Th
Here's how to reach me:
astieren@ymca.org; 402-436-1564
ABOUT HARTLEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Hartley Club Information:
- Runs 8-10 clubs

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Engineering Club
- Reading Club
- History Club
- Language Club
- Athletic Club
- I'm up for whatever! Clubs run best when the leader has a strong interest, so whatever the leader is interested in, I will take :)

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Katie Christiansen
Fun fact: I've seen the Great Wall of China!
Hartley Clubs run from: 3:45-4:45 PM
Here's how to reach me:
kchristiansen@cedarskids.org; 402-429-3659
ABOUT HOLMES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Holmes Club Information:

- All club leaders go through an orientation to get familiar with the school and the club program.
- We also love our club leaders to teach to their passions because we want that passion and engagement shared with our students.
- Averages 5-8 clubs a day.

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Engineering Club
- Reading Club
- History Club,
- Language Club
- Athletic Club,
- We want any club that the Honors students would like to teach. I’m up for whatever!
LAKEVIEW ELEMENTARY
2.7 MILES FROM CAMPUS | 300 CAPITOL BEACH BLVD

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Gina Benne
Fun fact: My favorite food is mashed potatoes and gravy
Lakeview Clubs run from:
3:38-4:45 PM
Here's how to reach me:
gbenne@lps.org; 402-436-1149

ABOUT LAKEVIEW
Lakeview Club Information:
- Hosts about 12 clubs per quarter

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- I'm up for whatever!
ABOUT McPHEE

MCPhee Club Information:
- We run 16 clubs per semester

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Nicole Weber
Fun fact: I am a competitive water skier
McPhee Clubs run from: 3:35 PM-4:15 PM
Here’s how to reach me:
nweber@lps.org; 402-441-7952

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Reading Club
- Athletic Club
- I’m up for whatever!
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Dana Berger
Fun fact: Norwood Park mascot is a Roadrunner and we are the second smallest school in LPS
Pershing Clubs run from:
4:00-5:00 PM M, W-F
Here’s how to reach me:
dana.berger2@lps.org; 402-525-5711

ABOUT NORWOOD PARK

Norwood Park Club Information:
- Short Orientation before clubs start
- Students get paid at the end of our session.
- We run on a quarterly schedule but we could change that if needed.
- We run 4-5 clubs a day so 15-20 clubs

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Engineering Club
- I’m up for whatever!
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Natalie Lord
Fun fact: I started at Pershing Elementary in late December. Before that, I worked with UNL Extension and Hudl. My very first job at the age of 7 was being an ice cream taste tester for Blue Bunny.

Pershing Clubs run from: 3:00-4:00 PM M W T H F
Here's how to reach me: nlord@ymcalincoln.org; 402-314-2070

ABOUT PERSHING

Pershing Club Information:
- Each club has anywhere from 5-20 students K-5th grade
- Pershing hosts about 8 clubs per quarter
- Payment determined by how many leaders there are per club and content area. Academic club leaders are paid $18/hr and other club leaders are paid $10/hr.

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Sign Language Club
- Lego/Lego Robotics
- Nature or Wilderness Club
- Music Club
- Leadership Club
- Sports, Physical Education, or Games Club
- Book Club
- We encourage club leaders to pick content they are passionate about and are open to new ideas!
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Jenee Kucera
Fun fact: I dream of opening a Pay it Forward non-profit someday.
Prescott clubs run from: 3:38-4:45 PM M-F
Here's how to reach me:
jenee.kucera@lps.org; 402-613-7968

ABOUT PRESCOTT
Prescott Club Information:
- Runs 10-15 clubs
- Snack provided at beginning of each club
- First semester clubs will run Sept. 16-Dec. 6, 2019, with no clubs Oct. 7-11, Oct. 17-18, Nov. 27-29, or PLC days
- Pay ranges from $10-$18 per hour depending on the type of club
- Jenee is new to the CLC position but has been with Prescott for 2 years

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE
- Art Club, Music Club, Science Club, Computer Science Club, Engineering Club, Reading Club, History Club, Language Club, Athletic Club, Acting/Drama, banking, Government/Civics, Scouts, cooking, gardening, cheerleading, creative writing, newspaper, origami, photography
- I'm up for whatever!
- Looking to keep clubs thriving and incorporate cool, new ideas
- Likes to think outside the box and is willing to work to make new ideas successful
- Feel free to reach out with ideas
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Kensie McFadden.
Fun fact: I’m a huge Jim Carrey fan!
Riley Clubs run from: 3:30 PM-5:00 PM on Monday, Wednesdays & Thursdays
Here’s how to reach me: kensie.mcfadden@lps.org; 402-436-1164 ext. 51201

ABOUT RILEY

Riley Club Information:
- Close to East Campus
- I will be organizing a site specific training/orientation before clubs begin, TBA.
- Riley hosts around 5 clubs per day

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Engineering Club
- Reading Club
- History Club
- Language Club
- Athletic Club
- I’m up for whatever!
ABOUT SARATOGA ELEMENTARY

2.2 MILES FROM CAMPUS | 2215 S 13TH ST

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Angela Hauserman
Fun fact: We are the sea turtles!
Saratoga clubs run from:
2:53-4:15 PM M-Th (dismissal usually runs until 4:20-4:25)
Here's how to reach me:
angela.lorenz2@lps.org; 402-580-3527

ABOUT SARATOGA

Saratoga Club Information:
- Small elementary school,
- On bus line not far from campus (down 13th St)
- Provide site orientation
- Pay instructors quarterly
- Runs about 16-20 clubs

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Computer Science Club
- Language Club
- Athletic Club
Culler Club Information:

- We pay through the Malone Center so you have to apply additionally through them
- I would like future club leaders to visit our school/interact with kids before formally starting club
- I also require students to come to our CLC Open House to meet families, staff, etc.

I’m Looking for This at My Site

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Athletic Club
- Dance Club
- Drama Club
- Anything that is unique!
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR

Name: Ron Kellogg
Fun Fact: I caused an earthquake in Memorial Stadium
Dawes Clubs run from: 4:00-5:00 PM M-F
Here's how to reach me:
ron.kellogg@lps.org; 402-436-1211 ext. 71109

ABOUT DAWES

Dawes Club Information:
- Students will be paid as contractors- every two weeks is payday
- Site orientation is required to understand how our program runs
- Runs 15-20 clubs a semester

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Music Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Reading Club
- History Club
- Language Club
- Athletic Club
- A club that students can create a song- or a club where students create a movie- (storyboards and everything)
GOODRICH MIDDLE SCHOOL
3.1 MILES FROM CAMPUS | 4600 LEWIS AVE

ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Cherylynn Gibson
Fun Fact: We are the Dragons!
Goodrich Clubs run from: 3:00-4:15 PM M-F
Here’s how to reach me:
cherylynn.gibson@lps.org; 402-441-4601

ABOUT GOODRICH MIDDLE SCHOOL
Goodrich Club Information:
• Able to fund most clubs related to STEM or reading/writing
• Runs 35 clubs each quarter; some meet twice a week

I’M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE
• Computer Science Club
• Engineering Club
• Reading Club
• Writing/Young Authors
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Jacqueline Goering
Fun Fact: I am an alum of the University of Nebraska, Lincoln with a Bachelor's in Music AND a current graduate student studying Youth Development.
Mickle Clubs run from: 3:15-4:15 PM M-F
Here’s how to reach me:
jacqueline.goering@lps.org; 402-310-1071

ABOUT MICKLE
Mickle Club Information:
• Micke hosts 4-6 clubs a day
• Recreation clubs are the most popular with a total enrollment of 50 students
• $18 per club session - payment via direct deposit every 2 weeks
• Students have snack at 3:00pm and are dismissed to club from the cafeteria.
  We also realize some clubs need to run a little longer than one hour. If you are needing additional time, we can work in a little extra time and coordinate this with the student’s parents

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

• Entrepreneurship Club
• Recreation Clubs (sports, dance, physical movement)
• Outdoor Education (leadership, service learning)
• Science & Technology
• Fine Arts (theatre, acting, music club)
• Mickle CLC is looking for club leaders any day of the week, we are flexible!
• We know middle school students can seem intimidating! However, we promise you will find our students are a blast to work with, eager to learn, and love making connections with one another and their leaders.
ABOUT THE SITE COORDINATOR
Name: Erin Voichoski
Fun fact: We are the Rockets
Northeast Clubs run from: 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM M-F
Here's how to reach me:
erin.voichoski@civicnebraska.org;
402-802-0389

ABOUT NORTHEAST SCHOOL
Northeast Club Information:

I'M LOOKING FOR THIS AT MY SITE

- Art Club
- Science Club
- Computer Science Club
- Athletic Club
- DIY Club
- I’m up for whatever!